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摘錄自  慕安得烈‧信心生活的的秘訣(二) 
    

與基督同釘與基督同釘與基督同釘與基督同釘  
── 我們有那位釘十字架的基督活在裡面，是無法形容的祝福 

「我已經與基督同釘十字架，現在活著的不再是我，乃是基督在我裡面活著。」 

(加二 20a) 

 

在亞當裡，我們怎樣從生命和神的旨意中失落，而陷入罪惡和敗壞之中；同樣的，在基督裡我

們有分於祂所賜的一個全新的、屬靈的死，就是向著罪死，而進入神的旨意和生命中。這就是

基督的死所產生的果效；祂的死也使我們在祂裡面，有分於祂的死。對保羅來說，祂的死實際

到一個地步，他能說：「我已經與基督同釘十字架，現在活著的不再是我，乃是基督在我裡面

活著。」與基督同死具有如此大的能力，使他不再為自己活，而讓基督在他裡面活出祂的生命

。他的的確確是向著舊天性和罪死了，並且神使他復活進入那位活的，而又住在他裡面之基督

的大能中。 
 

在他裡面活著的，乃是那位釘十字架的基督，並使他有分於祂在十字架上所成就的一切。基督

裡的心思意念，祂的虛己並取奴僕的樣式，祂的卑微、存心順服、以致於死；這一切都要作在

他裡面，因為這位釘十字架的基督就活在他裡面。因此他所活出來的，實際上就是那釘十字架

的基督所彰顯的。 
 

基督在十字架上的死，乃是祂的聖潔並勝過罪的最高表現。凡接受基督的信徒，也就有分於那

位釘十字架的主所得到的一切能力和祝福。 
 

當信徒學習用信心接受這個事實，他就會降卑自己。對世界而言，他已經被釘死了，因此他向

著這世界的歡樂、驕傲、情慾、和自娛死了。當釘十字架的主把十字架的能力啟示在他心裡，

他就認識十字架的奧秘，並開啟了那進入與基督豐滿交通，效法祂苦難的門。 
 

進而他會學著去瞭解「釘十字架的基督，總為神的能力，神的智慧」這句話的深意；且漸漸長

成得以充分領會「我已經與基督同釘十字架，現在活著的不再是我，乃是基督在我裡面活著」

這句話所帶給他的福份。 
 

哦，是何等的祝福！神賜信心的能力；一個人在生活中能隨時降服於神，並稱自己在基督耶穌

裡向罪是死的，向神是活的。 

信心的生活信心的生活信心的生活信心的生活        
── 因著信祂而產生的偉大能力；祂是愛我們，為我們捨己 
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「我如今在肉身活著，是因信神的兒子而活，祂是愛我，為我捨己。」(加二２０b) 

 

如果我們問保羅：「現在活著的，不再是你，乃是基督在你裡面活著」這句話是什麼意思？你

在這種生活中扮演的又是什麼角色？他的回答必是：「我如今在肉身活著，是因信神的兒子而
活，祂是愛我，為我捨己。」他整個生活，乃是一日過一日，並且終日都是不住地相信那個為

他捨己奇妙的愛。信心就是能力，它佔有並滲透他的全人和他每一個動作。 
 

這就很簡單而完全的說明了真正基督徒生活的秘訣。這並不是僅僅相信神的某些應許，或者從

基督所接受的某些祝福。就著神的話最深和最完滿的意義來說，這秘訣乃是信心，使我們看見

基督如何把祂自己完全給了我們，成為我們的生命以及每日每時所需要的一切。對於維持我們

肉身的生命，繼續不斷的呼吸是怎樣的重要；照樣，那不止息的信心使我們相信基督，依靠祂

來維持在我們裡面那個屬靈的生命，也是一樣的重要。 
 

信心乃是不斷的仰賴基督那無限量的愛，這愛使基督把祂自己完全給了我們。在最深的意義中

祂成為我們的，並再次在我們裡面活出祂的生命。由於祂的無所不在(因此祂能充滿萬有)，祂

之於某一個人和祂之於其他人完全一樣。祂能成為每一個人完全的救主，也是一位常同在的佳

客，並且實際的在我們裡面，負一切的責任，並維持我們的生活，好像祂是單單生活在我們每

一個人裡面似的。 
 

父怎樣實在的活在祂裡面，並在祂裡面作父所要作的一切工作，基督也要同樣實在的活在我們

每一個人裡面，作工在我們裡面。 
 

信心在神的靈的指引和教導下，對於基督的無所不在和無所不能所獲得的那種把握，使得他整

天在心靈的深處也得著一個持久而不中斷的確據：「那位愛我為我捨命的神的兒子，活在我裡

面，祂實實在在是我的生命和一切。」「我在那位加給我力量者的裡面，凡事都能作」(腓四

13 另譯)。 
 

求神將基督與我們之間的那種無法分開的聯合，向我們開啟，這聯合使基督同在的感覺，和我

們對自己肉身存在的感覺一樣自然。 

 

 

祂浩大的能力祂浩大的能力祂浩大的能力祂浩大的能力        
── 怎樣認識神向我們所顯明的浩大能力 

「就為你們不住地感謝神，禱告的時候，常提到你們，求我們主耶穌基督的神，榮耀的父，將
那賜人智慧和啟示的靈賞給你們，使你們真知道祂。並且照明你們心中的眼睛，使你們知道祂
的恩召有何等指望，祂在聖徒中得的基業有何等豐盛的榮耀；並知道祂向我們這信的人所顯的
能力是何等浩大，就是照祂在基督身上所運行的大能大力，使祂從死裡復活，叫祂在天上坐在

自己的右邊。」(弗一 16～20) 

 

這裡，我們又看到一處偉大的經文，在這方面必須運用我們的信心；這些話使我們的信心擴大

，剛強並勇敢。保羅是寫信給那些受過聖靈印記的人，然而他覺得有一個需要，就是要為著聖

靈的光照不住的禱告，使他們可以真知道什麼是那運行在他們裡面神的大能，這一個能力，和

當初神使基督從死裡復活的大能大力，沒有任何的遜色。 
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基督為著擔負世人的罪孽、其咒詛的重擔，而死於十字架上；當祂下到墳墓裡時，罪的重擔，

以及曾一度似乎顯然勝過祂的死亡的權勢，都壓在祂身上。 
 

為了要使"那人"從墳墓中出來，並得著神寶座的榮耀與權能，神所運行在祂身上的，是何能浩

大的能力，如今藉著聖靈的教導，我們就要認識，那在我們生命中，天天作工在我們裡面的，

就是那完全相同浩大的能力，要向我們這信的人彰顯出來。 
 

那位曾對亞伯拉罕說：「我是全能的神，耶和華豈有難成的事嗎？」的神，也為我們帶來這樣

的信息，祂不僅作在亞伯拉罕身上，更是作在基督耶穌身上，這是祂能每時刻有效的作工在我

們心中的保證。但我們必須學習信靠祂。 
 

唯有藉著那偉大的能力，才能把那位復活被高舉的基督啟示在我們心中，作為我們的生命和力

量，相信這個的信徒們是何等的少啊！哦，讓我們來向神呼求，並信靠祂能藉著祂的聖靈，使

我們天天所渴望的不是別的，乃是讓這浩大的復活能力作工在我們裡面。 
 

我們要特別為著我們周圍並教會裡所有的信徒禱告，使他們的眼睛得開，看見那作工在他們裡

頭，神偉大復活的能力，但願所有服事主的人像保羅一樣，為著他們所勞苦服事的人，在這件

事上不斷地向神呼求。他們若不斷禱告，求聖靈啟示出那住在他們裡面，並作工在他們裡面的

大能，他們的服事將有何等大的不同！ 

 

 

勝過世界勝過世界勝過世界勝過世界        
── 勝過世界的信心 

「勝過世界的是誰呢？不是那信耶穌是神兒子的嗎？」 (約壹五 5) 

 

基督曾強烈的說到世界要恨祂。祂的國和這世界的國是勢不兩立的。約翰明白了這個教訓之後

，就總結說：「我們知道我們是屬神的，全世界都臥在那惡者手下。」「不要愛世界和世界上

的事。人若愛世界，愛父的心就不在他裡面了」(約壹五 19、二 15) 
 

約翰也教導我們，世界真正的本質和權能乃是：肉體的情慾和己的喜好；眼睛的情慾和其所見

所尋求世界的榮耀；以及今生的驕傲和己的高舉。我們發現在伊甸園裡，世界的這三個標記都

在夏娃裡面。她見「那棵樹的果子好作食物，也悅人的眼目，且是可喜愛的，能使人有智慧。

」這世界藉著身體、眼睛和智慧的驕傲，就支配了那女人，也支配了我們。 
 

凡不認識在基督裡自己向著世界已經被釘死的基督徒，這世界仍舊厲害的影響他們。這世界的

能力顯明人對吃喝的喜好，對這世界眼見榮耀的愛好與享受，以及構成今生驕傲的事上。大多

數的基督徒，不是完全不知道這世界之靈的危險，就是感覺他們完全無法勝過世界。 
 

基督把那個偉大的應許留給了我們：「你們可以放心，我已經勝了世界。」當神的兒女住在基

督裡，並且在聖靈的大能裡，想要過屬天的生活時，他可以堅定的依賴這能力而勝過世界。 
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「勝過世界的是誰呢？不是那信耶穌是神兒子的嗎？」「我如今在肉身活著，是因信神的兒子

而活，祂是愛我，為我捨己。」這就是天天並時時勝過世界、勝過一切暗中詭詐試探的秘訣。

我們的心和生活要完全被耶穌基督的信心所佔有，才能一直維持在勝利者的時態中。 
 

親愛的基督徒！要好好的問自己是否全心相信：信心會使你勝過世界。要在耶穌持續的同在裡

，依賴神的大能大力，這是你確定並長久得勝的保證。 
 

「你信這話嗎？」主啊，是的，我信。 

 

    

我們信心的創始和成終我們信心的創始和成終我們信心的創始和成終我們信心的創始和成終        
── 耶穌是我們信心的創始者和成全者 

「我信！但我信不足，求主幫助！」(可九 24) 

 

這些話裏蘊藏著何等的鼓勵！當那個被鬼附之孩子的父親求主幫助時，我們的主對他說：「你
若能信，在信的人，凡事都能。」這時，那父親感覺到，基督把責任放在他身上，他若能信，

孩子就得醫治，他也感覺到他好像沒有這樣的信心。 
 

但當他與基督面對面的時候，確實感受到那願意醫治的愛，樂意接受他那原本微弱的信心。於

是他流淚呼求：「主啊，我信！但我信不足，求主幫助！」基督垂聽他的禱告，孩子得著醫治

。 
 

這故事對我們是何等美好的學習，因為當我們聽見神奇妙的應許時，常感覺我們信心的薄弱，

不能抓住神寶貴的賜與。但我們確信，那位等候我們信心的基督，乃是親自培育我們信心的救

主。 
 

儘管我們的信心是多麼微弱，雖然我們是流著淚，仍要向祂呼求：「主啊，我信，但我信不足

，求主幫助。」基督會垂聽這信賴祂的禱告。我們要操練這樣的禱告，即使這種祈禱不過像芥

菜種一樣。與基督接觸後，最微弱的信心也會變成剛強而勇敢。耶穌基督是我們信心的創始和

成終者。 
 

親愛的基督徒，我懇求你們，當你們讀神奇妙的應許並渴望這些應許得著成全時，請記得芥菜

種子的比方。它雖然很小，但若將它種在地裏，它就會長成一棵大樹。把你自己那隱藏又小又

弱的信心種子，連同你所依賴神的應許一併種在你的心裡。當你與基督交通並迫切的向祂禱告

時，把信心表達出來，祂會絕對的接受這又軟弱又戰兢，卻持定祂並抓住祂不放的信心。一個

軟弱的信心在全能的基督裡，會變成偉大而能移山的信心。 
 

從亞伯拉罕身上，我們看見神如何負他信心的責任並訓練他，使他在信心上剛強，把榮耀歸給

神。要完全地信賴基督會加強你的信心。每當臨到這個問題：「你信我能作這事嗎？」，你的

心要堅定地回答：「是的，主啊，我信。」讚美神！我所得著的這位基督，不只等待著要把那

屬天的生命，和新約祝福的豐滿產業賜給我，並且祂也暗暗的在我裡面作工，讓我能有那承受

這一切產業的信心。 
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Excerpts from “The Secret of Faith Life” by Andrew Murray (2) 
 

Crucified with Christ 
—— It is an indescribable blessing that the crucified Christ lives in us. 

“I have been crucified with Christ; yet I live; and yet no longer I, but Christ lives in me” 

                                                                                                                        ~GAL 2:20a 
 

As in Adam we died out of the life and the will of God into sin and corruption, so in Christ we are 

made partakers of a new spiritual death, a death to sin and into the will and the life of God. Such was 

the death Christ died; such is the death we are made partakers of Him. To Paul this was such a reality 

that he was able to say: “I have been crucified with Christ; yet I live; and yet no longer I, but Christ 

lives in me.” The death with Christ had had such power that he no longer lives his own life; Christ 

lived His life in him. He had indeed died to the old nature and sin, and been raised up into the power 

of the living Christ dwelling in him. 
 

It was the crucified Christ Who lived in him, and made him partaker of all that the cross had meant to 

Christ Himself. The very mind that was in Christ, with His self-emptying and taking the form of a 

servant, His humbling Himself to become obedient unto death – these dispositions worked in him 

because the crucified Christ lived in him. He lives in very deed in a crucified man. 
 

Christ’s death on the cross was His highest exhibition of His holiness and victory over sin. And the 

believer who receives Christ is made partaker of all the power and blessing that the crucified Lord had 

won. 
 

As the believer learns to accept of this by faith, he yields himself as now crucified to the world and 

dead to its pleasure and pride, its lusts and self-pleasing. He learns that the mystery of the cross, as 

the crucified Lord reveals its power in him, opens the entrance into the fullest fellowship with Christ 

and the conformity to His sufferings. 
 

And so he learns, in the full depth of its meaning what the Word has said: “Christ crucified, the power 

of God and the wisdom of God.” He grows into a fuller apprehension of the blessedness of daring to 

say:”I am crucified with Christ; I live no more; Christ the crucified lives in me.” 
 

Oh the blessedness of the power of the God-given faith that enables a man to live all the day 

counting himself, and yielding himself to God, as indeed dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus. 

 

The Faith Life 
—— The great power is produced by faith in Him; He loved us, and gave Himself up for us 

“That life which I now live in the flesh. I live in faith, the faith which is in the Son of God, Who loved me 

and gave Himself up for me.                                                     ~GAL. 2:20b 
 

If we ask Paul what he meant by saying that he no longer lives, but that Christ lives in him, what now 

is his part in living that life? He gives us the answer: “The life that I now live in the flesh is a life of  

faith in the Son of God, Who loved me and gave Himself up for me.” His whole life, day by day and all 

the day, was an unceasing faith in the wonderful love that had given itself for him. Faith was the 

power that possessed and permeated his whole being and his every action. 
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Here we have the simple but full statement of what the secret of the true Christian life is. It is not 

faith only in certain promises of God, or in certain blessings that we receive from Christ. It is faith that 

has got a vision of how entirely Christ gives Himself to the soul to be, in the very deepest and fullest 

sense of the word, His life and all that implies for every moment of the day. As essential as 

continuous breathing is to the support of our physical life, is the unceasing faith in which the soul 

trusts Christ, and counts upon Him to maintain the life of the Spirit within us. 
 

Faith ever rests on that infinite love in which Christ gave Himself wholly for us, to be ours in the 

deepest meaning of the word, and to live His life over again in us. In virtue of His Divine 

omnipresence, whereby He fills all things, He can be to each what He is to all, a complete and perfect 

Savior, an abiding Guest, in very deed taking charge and maintaining our life in us and for us, as if 

each of us were the only one in whom He lives. 
 

Just as truly as the Father lived in Him, and worked in Him all that He was to work out, just as truly 

will Christ live and work in each one of us. 
 

Faith, led and taught by God’s Holy Spirit, gets such a confidence in the omnipotence and the 

omnipresence of Christ that it carries in the depth of the heart the abiding unbroken assurance all the 

day: “He that loved me, and gave Himself for me, He lives in me; He is in very deed my life and my 

all.” “I can do all things through Christ Who strengthens me.” 
 

May God reveal to us that inseparable union between Christ and us in which the consciousness of 

Christ’s presence may become as natural to us as the consciousness of our existence. 

 

The Exceeding Greatness of His Power 
——How to know the surpassing greatness of God’s power that was revealed to us. 

“I cease not to make mention of you in my prayers; that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 

glory, may give unto you a spirit of wisdom and revelation, ... according to that working of the 

strength of His might which He wrought in Christ, when He raised Him from the dead.”                                                                                                             

~EPH. 1:16-20 
 

Here we have again one of the great texts in regard to which faith has to be exercised – words that 

will make our faith large and strong and bold. Paul is writing to men who had been sealed with the 

Holy Spirit. And yet he felt the need of unceasing prayer for the enlightening of the Spirit, that they 

might know in truth what the mighty power of God was that was working in them. It was nothing less 

than the very same power, the working of the strength of His might, by which He raised Christ from 

the dead. 
 

Christ died on the tree under the weight of the sin of the world and its curse. When He descended 

into the grave it was under the weight of all that sin, and the power of that death which had 

apparently mastered Him. 
 

What a mighty working of the power of God, to raise that Man out of the grave to the power and the 

glory of His throne. And now it is that very same power, in the exceeding greatness of it toward us 
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who believe that, by the teaching of the Holy Spirit, we are to know as working in us every day of our 

life. 
 

The Lord Who said to Abraham, “I am God Almighty, nothing is too hard for Me,” comes to us with 

the message that what He did, not only in Abraham, but in Christ Jesus, is the pledge of what He is 

doing every moment in our hearts and will do effectually, if we but learn to trust Him. 
 

It is by that Almighty power that the risen and exalted Christ can be revealed in our hearts, as our life 

and our strength. How little believers believe this! Oh, let us cry to God. Let us trust God for His Holy 

Spirit to enable us to claim nothing less every day than the exceeding greatness of this resurrection 

power working in us. 
 

And let us very specially pray for all believers around us throughout the Church that they may have 

their eyes opened to the wonderful vision of God’s almighty resurrection power working in them. And 

let ministers, like Paul, make this a matter of continual intercession for those among whom they 

labor. What difference it would make in their ministry, the unceasing prayer for the Spirit to reveal 

the power that dwells and works in them. 

 

Overcoming the World 
—— Faith that overcomes the world 

“Who is he that overcomes the world, but he that believes that Jesus is the Son of God” 

~1 JOHN 5:5 
 

Christ had spoken strongly on the world hating Him. His Kingdom and the kingdom of this world were 

in deadly hostility. John had understood the lesson, and summed up all in the words:” We know that 

we are of God, and the whole world lies in the wickedness.” “Love not the world, nor the things that 

are of the world. If any man loves the world, the love of the Father is not in him.”  
 

John also teaches us what the real nature and power of the world is: the lust of the flesh, with its self-

pleasing; the lust of the eyes, with its seeing and seeking what there is in the glory of the world; and 

the pride of life, with its self-exaltation. We find these three marks of what the world is in Eve in 

Paradise. She “saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to 

be desired to make one wise.” Through the body, and the pride of wisdom, the world acquired the 

mastery over her and over us. 
 

The world still exerts a terrible influence over the Christian who does not know that in Christ he has 

been crucified to the world. In the pleasure in eating and drinking, in the love and enjoyment of what 

there is to be seen of its glory, and in all that constitutes the pride of life, the power of this world 

proves itself. And most Christian are either utterly ignorant of the danger of a worldly spirit, or feel 

themselves utterly impotent to conquer it. 
 

Christ left us with the great far-reaching promise: “Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.” As 

the child of God abides in Christ and seeks to live the heavenly life in the power to the Holy Spirit, he 

may confidently count on the power to overcome the world.” 
 

“Who is he that overcomes the world, but he that believes that Jesus is the Son of God?” “I live by the 

faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for me”; this is the secret of daily, hourly 
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victory over the world and all its secret, subtle temptation. But it needs a heart and a life entirely 

possessed by the faith of Jesus Christ to maintain the victor’s attitude at all times. 
 

Dear Christian, take time to ask whether you do with your whole heart believe in the victory that faith 

gives over the world. Put your trust in the mighty power of God, in the abiding presence of Jesus, as 

the only pledge of certain and continual victory. 
 

“Do you believe this?” Yes, Lord, I believe. 
 

The  Author and Perfecter  of our Faith 
—— Jesus is the Author and Perfecter of our faith. 

“Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbelief” 

                                                          ~MARK 9:24 
 

What a treasure of encouragement these words contain. Our Lord had said to the father of possessed 

child, who had asked for His help:”If thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that believeth.” 

The father felt that Christ was throwing the responsibility on him. If he believed, the child could be 

healed. And he felt as if he had not such faith. 
 

But as he looked in the face of Christ, he felt assured that the love which was willing to heal, would 

also be ready to help with his faith and graciously accept even its feeble beginnings. And he cried with 

tears:”Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbelief.” Christ heard the prayer, and the child was healed. 
 

What a lesson for us who have so often felt, as we listened to the wonderful promises of God, that 

our faith was too feeble to grasp the precious gift. And here we receive the assurance that the Christ 

Who waits for our faith to do its work is a Savior Who Himself will care for our faith. 
 

Let us come, however feeble our faith may be, and, though it be with tears, cry:” Lord, I believe; help 

Thou mine unbelief.” And Christ will accept the prayer that puts its trust in Him. Let us bring it into 

exercise, even though it is but as a mustard seed; in contact with Christ the feeblest faith is made 

strong and bold. Jesus Christ is the Author and Perfecter of our faith. 
 

Dear Christian, I pray you, as you read God’s wonderful promises and long to have them fulfilled, 

remember the grain of mustard seed. However small, if it be put into the ground and allowed to 

grow, it becomes a great tree. Take the hidden feeble seed of the little faith we have, with the Word 

of promise on which you are resting; plant it in your heart. Give utterance to it in the contact with 

Jesus Christ and fervent prayer to Him; He will in very deed accept of the feeble trembling faith that 

clings to Him and will not let Him go. A feeble faith in an Almighty Christ will become the great faith 

that can remove the mountains.  
 

We saw in Abraham how God took charge of his faith and trained him to become strong in faith, 

giving glory to God. Count most confidently on the desire of Christ to strengthen your faith. And in 

answer to the question that each time comes again,” Believeth thou that I can do this?” let your heart 

confidently say:”Yea, Lord, I do believe.” Praise God! I have a Christ Who not only waits to give the full 

possession of heavenly life and the blessing of the covenant, but a Christ Who secretly works in me 

the faith that can claim it all. 
    


